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Introduction 
The brlule-coalins method of experimmtal streu 

anal)'Sls consllts or appJ)'lni a brittle CMllns on the 
J\lrface or the J)ln 10 be tested. Cracks In the coatlna that 
appear due 10 loadina the pir1 c.n be analyzed for 
direction •nd magnitude or the surraae slraills. Norm--1!1, 
4'1J: awir crpqk+.tt •iP••---.i!~~-~ .dir.cOJJn~•· or 111c 
mu'mi•M 1t!11lwnln. The coatings cen ba cal1br11cd '() 
obtain quantitative &train measlll'ements. 

llrlttle coating has a number of 1dvantageou1 
charaeterlstlcs. lu effective pge length approaches uroi 
it lives 111 overall 11lc1ure or the strain distribution and 
hiahliJhts areas of stress concentrations; llftd It I$ appll· 
cable 10 any medianlcal part of the strucn1re, re1are1lcs1 
or llllllrtlal, ihape, or mode of kladlns. 

commercially available brlule coatlnp arc used for the 
rollawln& puf))OKJ ; 

1. LOcatlna mall areas of hl&h &tresses. · 
2. Detcrmlnlq directions or prirdpal lltn:ncs. 
l. Meuurinl the approximate mqnltudes ot tmllon. 

and comprenlon-1tress concentrations under staUc Joad.5. 
4. Measurina tension-atren concernration• under 

~amk: arid lml!Bd lOllda. 
5. Jndlc:athi.l locatlzed plutir: yielding. 
The principal \Uff of brlllle coadni& 8111 to Quickly 

locate and evaluate the hlah0 1trcu points Jn a design. anil 
to obtain · prlnclpal•strw dlrcctlom for subaequent 
placcme11t ohlectric-t'ftlstance strain 1qes. 

Thera ;, llre two Jlrincipal t~pes or brittle coatings 
~all1ble. Ona Is a series of 11raln°scmlllve coatinp made 
from rains cli110Jved in solvents so they may be sprayed 
on 1Jle pmu to be studied, PlllSliclun are added In 
-vBl)'iq amounu durin1 the formu1atlna process to produce 
coatlnt• with differing rallure charac1ctlstl~s. The coatln1s 
arc air ctried and dc:sianed 10 crack at i:traln levels on tlle 

IWt1 "· Sttm b --rtd with ii~ Colpo"111on. Ho• t'ollc, 
11'11(1JJ6. 
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Th.iJ clutpier, Ji/th in a &criN of sighi, 
is rsprinled f ram ahe Third Edu(Dn oj 
rhe SESA' .f Manual on E:i:perimental Streu 
A naly11i&. The remainirig chap1er1 
will appelM inf uiure iu11& of E/M 

Brittle ·Coatings 
by Ferdi B. Stern 

order or .500 to 700 mlcrostraln. Strallll of 1500 ,.Un,/in, 
and above cir down 10 II» ,dn.lin. and below, can bt 
indicated \11 pro])Cf manlp111A1iun of the coatingg. tempera. 
ture bu a slgnlrtcant ertect on the sensitivity or the 
c0atlft8S. Humldl!JI hu a leaser effect. 

1be o01Clf mics are ceramic coatinp which 11111 imcnsltlve 
10 umperature cl!anses up to 300°C and are avaDable for 
uac on 11~1 1111d similar materials. The coatins In 11.1 
liquefied form consist• or ceramic p0wdcr which h 
suspcndod In a carrier. This- coating, after bcini applied 
to the atruclllral component, mu&t be alaud by ruins at 
1pproxlmately sso•c in order to form a continuous 
brittle eoatlll$. 

Brlltle-coa•lng Technlqu11 
I. Sur/ta Pnparation-Ol\, sreuc or any material 

whlch m\shl .tfeet the bondlna or the redn coatlnas. 
must b1 removed. Orlndlns rough aand casdngs In the 
arrsu of sucn c:cm:cntrations improves the vlalbllity of 
cracked patum~. Sand or grit blastiria b normall)I required 
for IW'race preparation prior 10 ceraml~ ~ailng. 

:i. Undmo111- A~~e~.alltn usc4 
- •ilia th:wJr.'!'dried coallna~..,lsfblllf)' or the 
crack pattan&. No 11ndereoa1 la ·used with the ceramic 
coatfll8t. 

3. Coating Srltt'lion-Resln·basc coatlnsJ are &elected 
on the bul1 of tcmpcral\lr~ and hwnldlty Cllpected at lhe 
lime or tell. Ceramic coatings are 5eleicted 01\ lh= basis or 
11 coefllclenl or expallS!on of the material under tat, 

4. Coolln1 Appl/ct11lon-Preuure cans or air-spray 
suns arc ufed to apply both resin.base and ceramic 
coatinl'· Color Is the normal sage of cr>atlng thli:kness 
with the resin coatings. 

5. Dry-Normal drying lime for resin coatinss is on 
the order or 24 h 10 permit auflicicnl \ime far solvent 
release rrom the ~lnp and development or coating 
brittleness. lbe ceramic coatings arc ready for use after 
they have '°oled from the rtrina temperature. 

6. CoU/mltlOn-Callbration bar' which have been 
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Flo. ~1-Clallbrator and 111raln aaate 

Pig. 6-~BTlttte.ooatlng craoka enh•noed by 
1lecl10S1ellG-char;e partlcles 

Sl'l'•Yld 11nd Grled Blong with thr. tat pans ere loaded as 
cantilever bcama with a known deflection In a calibrating 
finutc. Strain si:alcs are then used to measure tbJ strain 
111 Ulch the ooatlng btgins 10 crack. (Fig. S.. I) Tile QJlbialion 
technique muat be used if q11anti1ative 51raln mcas11n:ment 
b required. The calibr11tion devices llJ'e also valuablt! when 

OCT 1, 1991 2:2SPM 1:1813 P. 05 

fig. IM-Calltlrallon of brlttl.cottlng patterns 
on 1 crane hook 

one I& lt.amina the spray techniQues. Calibration or the 
coaling also prcdiclt how the «>allns on a part ·will 
behave during a teit. lt is useful to obtain lhls lnformallon 
before wtina a pan and learning that the partl~ar 
coating b loo son and requires eJtccsslve 11.raln lo inltiale 
crack paucms. Sensitizing and coloring techniques are 
also rapldly evaluated b)' callbratlon • 

TA9L.1' 6-1-MEASURINClo TENSION STRAINS 

(Return to Zero-loeid Technlt111e) 

APparel'll Str•es 
Teat L.oad Pattern Looa11on Mlcrostr1ln (MNlm') 

(Kg) (By Area) at 2000.Kg Load 1l 20oo-l<11 Load 

1000 None 
0 

'250 A 12so· 284.Bt 
0 

1560 Aurows toso 1113.1 
0 

1950 No addlllonal 
pallerne 

0 -2440 Agrowa BS& 13!i.9 
Bsdc!Ml 

0 
3060 Ao•ows !i2li 108.3 

Bgrowi 

NOTES : Time to rnoh load In all o•a11e l1 '45 e. 
Celtt1r1tion b111 IOacled 11'1 45 &. 
Tl'llHllOld strain-BOO mlcrostraln. 
Local atralna ere aaeumlld p~rtlonal to IO;ldG. 
MOClut~& ol alllstl;l~ .. 206,897 MNl_m> 

• (Typlcat Caloulalion) (800) = "' 1280 

't (Typloal Calcul1111tm)(1280 >< i O"l x (206,897) = 
264.e 
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FIO. 5-8-Experlmental atresa analysis ot a truck equallZer 
aaddle by brittle coetlnga 

Fig. 6-7-Brlttle-cosung patterns on a gun produced 
during firing 

1. Tr.ti-Time required to reach load ii a prime 
coDlidcratlon In use of the resin coatlnis. The coatlnp 
creep rapidly &O loading time ibould be B.!I lhon as 
possible. Temperal\JTe changes during IC$t8 should be 
mlnlmhcd as this al:;o affctis coallng scnslllvity. Oil 
&hould be kept off rhe part u it wUI attack the resin 

·:: .-::·~-:- ·~ .~ · ... 
··;· ,,:_. ..... 

,!.: 
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Fig. 5-5-Btittle·Coauno patlems on • 
Jaw bone 

coaling. These llmlladons do not apply to the ceramic 
coatings. · 

8. Dttecl and Record Crac-k Pallern.s-Crack patterns 
fn the resln coatings are viewed with oblique lighting (Fig. 
5-1). Spread or the pattcma with in<:rease in load Increments 
may be marked on the coating and photographed at 
conclusion or the test u 1hown In Fts. !1•2. These boundary 
markers are called 'isoentatlcs' and represent approximate 
con5tant-strain curves. The cracks may be i:olorcd with a 
rlld dye or they may be brought out by use of an de<:tro
static.ehargcd·partlcle technique (Fi~. 5-3). The charged 
panlcles mval be used to show oracks ID the ceramJc 
coaling•, 

9. Post CINn-Thc resin coatings may be removed by 
scraping, wire bru1hing, vapor desrease or solvents. The 
ceramic coats arc best removed by &and or 1.1rit blasting. 

10. Comput11t/ons-Crm;b frOJll the calibration bar arc 
comparlld to those on the part when quantilative data are 
required (Fig. 5-4). A typical data sheet and computation$ 
are shown in Table 5-J. 

II the inaxlmum principal stress is subllantlally larger 
than the minimum principal streu, and If the coating b 
calibrated on the nme m11terlal u used In the structure, 
then tho appAl'Cnl-Jtrcss calculations or Table 5-1 11re 
sufficiently accurate. 

More details of brittle-coating technique and safety 
precaullons can be found In the manufacturers' operating 
inatrucrions. 

Typical Appl/cations of Brittle Coatings 
Brittle coatings have been used on plastics, wood, 

paper. rubber, glass, bone (Fig. S·5), as well as metals. 
Tesh have been conducted using static load& (1'1g. 5~. 

impact loa<IJ (Fis. 5-7), and. dynamii: loads (Fig . .S·B). 
Ceramic coatinp !lave been used to nudy tensile 

sir~ due to lhmnaJ low. 
Brittle coa1lngs have ~n 11m1 to tert pans In the 

laboratory u well u Ollt-of-<ioon under flcld conditions. 

Interpretation of Brittle-coating Crack Patterns 
An operator quickly becomes familiar with patterru In 

&he coati11gs lhat can occur during drying of the coating 
and prior to load application. 'Dryin11 cracks' Ille $Raped 
like a valley and generally occur In thick 1ecrlons of very 
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Flo. 5-8-Patternro produced in a ceramic 
brltll& coating on a turbine disk 5pun at 
tttcahapeedro 

rn: 

brittle WAtings. 'Crndng crack!' have a randorn orieniatlon 
lllld arc caused by exposure of the coating to low 
temperatures. 

laolated patterns ~c\lrring at low loads In mlld-steel 
strwtures can b11 ca\1$Cd by yielding when lockedo\lp 
1tre1:ses from weldinlt relieve themselve... 

The appearance Df the brilUe-coatlng pa1tem along the 
llip planes during a yielding Of 11 mild-steel l:)'iinder under 
co~e,ulon loading b shown in Fig. $·9. . 
~strains cause spa!Uns ·otth1n:oalhifift comoi'CSS!On ' 

and.lllkiag in.wi&ion u abown.il) Fig.~ 
Jsolatcd panemG sometimes occur on the surface or a 

parl due 10 stress ~ncentratlollS from blow holes, ahrlnk 
aacks, fatigue cracks and other discontinuities. These 
should liave been detected by we of nondc:structi•e-tcstlns 
m;thod1 prior to the cxpcrlmcn1al-s1rm-"no,Jysi1·work. 

Unique patterns during a brittle•coating test may be 
caused by a change in loading of the saruaure. The 
operator ahould be alert for this condition. 

A random pattern b produced from· an equal two
dlmmulonal tension field. 

ortlloaonal patterns in the rcsin·basc coadnp may be 
produced by first loading the pare to prod\lce cnu:b rrom 

. tcn1ila strains. If the load is revened lo create com
prasion strains, and the coating Is seMlliud by c:ooHna 
when the ))art Is under the coml)rcsslon load, a set or 
. patterns normal lo the initial ones can be produ~. 

OCT 11 1991 

Under impact loading, peak tensile strains aro recorded 
b:r the brittle coatings. No time relationships are aiven by Fig. 6-9-BrllUKO&tlno palt11T111 on a mlld-atHI 
the coaling,, 50 other 1ypcs or gage1 mu&t be used to oompre"ton 1peclmen durtng yielding 
obtain lhnc rclallonships or the wave trains. The briule-
coatlns pa1tem1 assist In location ot the pge.s. 

Brlttla coatings serve u a recording strain gage. The 
ac:111al craeh In the coaling, due 10 the strains in the 
structure, give a striking, vi$\llll picture of lhe maMer In 
which tile part Is detlecting. 

Suggested Ust of Reading References 
I. Cll11J11frltlw Inda /'Tor;, :SESA, (6rltrlt Coal/f181}. I (l}-i f'J, 

a (llN~IP1JL 
1. l'riMip/rJ of Sr~~ Bl'lllk Coarinp Simo AMIYJlr, Narnll/lw< 

Corp., Jrd tdlti011 (/117/J. 
Fig. 11.10-Spamno arid flaklno or 1 res1n.tia11 brittle 
coating due to large strelris 
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Aur. 7~1 PRESSURE Vl!BSELS: Pll'ES 309 

73. Thin Ves$els under External Pressure.-All formulas 
given in Table XIII for thin vc3"elo under unifon11 pressure are 
for internal preiaure. They \Viii apply equally to case• of 
e><lernal pressure if p is gl.-eR a neg•«ive oir;n, but the stresses so 
found are significant only \l'heo the pressurB is iosufticient to 
caUHe failure through elQB,ic in.taMily, that is, through buokliug 
that start& at stresses within the proportlonal limit. Thia type 
of failure is not considered here; it is diecussed in Chap. 14, and 
formulas ror the crit.ieal pressureo or •tr<SSC!I producing it a.re 
given in Table XVI. 

A vessel of moderate thickness may collapse under external 
presswe at stress"" above tho proportional limit but below t.he 
yield point, it<1 behavior being tomparablc to that of a. short 
column. Tbe problem of ascertaining the pressure that produces 
failure of this kind is of spe<:ial interest in connection wiLh 
cylindrical vc=ls snd pipes, and under Case 1 a formula. is given 
that is applkable to this problem.. ln Ref. 8 clmrl.a o.re giv<>n 
that provide A solution lo thili oame problem. 

14. Thick Vessels under hltetnal or Ez:teaial Pressure.-1£ 
lhe wall thiclnm"' of a ..-el is more than about one-tenth the 
radius, the meridimu.l a.ncl hoop streises cunot be considered uni
form throughout the l.hlclmeea of the wall, and the radieI stress 
cannot. be eon•idered ne'1ii;ible. These stresses in thick vcsaele, 
here called ""11 alttnu, must be found by fonnulas that are quite 
difiere<1t from those used in finding membrane st~ in 1hin 

"'"""""'· It can Ix: seen from the formulas for Csses 33 and 35 that tho 
st"""' ••at the inner :rurlare of " thick cylinder approaches p as 
the 111tio of outer to inner radius approaehes infinity. H is, 
therefore, B{lparcnt that if tho stress is to be limited to some 
specified values, theprelSnremust. never exceed p =a, no matter 
how thick the wa.ll Is made. To overoome thia \imitation, the 
material at a.nd near t.he inner surface must be put into a. sta.te of 
initial compression; this can be done by ihrinking on one or rnor. 
jackets (as explained in ,\rt. 11 and in the examples below), or by 
aubjecting the vessel to a high internal pfCllSUle tho.t st~ the 
inner part into the pla•tie raoge snd, wben removed, leaves 
residua.I comp,....,ion th•re and residual tension in &he out.er part. 
Thill procedure is called autofrel.la;fr;, or self-hooping. If many 
oueeessive jackets a.re •uperimpooed on the original tube by 
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shrinking or wra.pping, the resultipg structure is called a multi
/airer vessel. Such consf.tucl.ion ha$ certain ad'1Snl9gl!s, but it 
should be noted that the formulas for hoop stresses ue based on 
the assumption of an isotropie material; in a moltilayered vessel 
lbe effective mdial modulus of elasticity isleSll tba.n the taogential 
modulwi, and in consequence the hoop stroos at and near the 
outer wall is less &han the formula. would indicate. Conse· 
quenc.ly, the ourer layers of material contn1>ute lees to t~ 
strength of tha ves112l than might be .suppo.ed. 

The IAbulsted formulas for elastic membrane stresoes are 
accuni.Le fo< both tbiu and thick Ye$Se)s, hilt the formulae for 
pnilieled yield and bursting pn!&Ures, especially Uie former, do 
not a.I ways agree closely with experimental results (Refs. 2l, 34, 
35, 87, 89). The exprC"8ior>e for p. gi""'1 in the table are based 
on the minimum strain-energy themy of elastie failure. The 

expresofon for bursting pressure ?• = 28, (t :;: : } oommonly 

koown aa th<!. r•mean diamerer'' formula, is essen~ly empirical, 
but is givea because it agree• reaooJ111.bly well with experimen~ 
f<>r both thln and thiek vessels and is eoavenient to use. For 
very ihick veeaels the formula. JI• = a.. log. O/a.) i& preferable. 
Greater aoouracy can be obta.fued by 11Siog wilh this formula. a 
multiplying factor that takes into aeoount the 81.i:ain·bardeuing 
pro)>Crli"" of t be material (Ref& 20, S7). With thfl same objec
tive, Faupel (Ref. 39) pro~ (with different uotation) the 

formula p. c ~ log. ~ ( 2 - !:} A rather extensive diocus

sion of bursting pre6SW'e is given in Ref. 38, which p?e>!elJta a 
tabu!&ted comparison between bursting pl"e!IBllreS as calculated 
by a number of different formulas and ""determined by !!dual 
experimento. 

B-ple 

~t tJre powder d>amber, die inner ndioa of o.3-ln. gwi u.bo ill 1.605 in., 
I.ho outer radius is 2.42li ;.,_ lt ;,, desh..I to .mu.k .. jacket oa lhiio bzha 
"" ,.. to p....iu.e A ndiol JI"""""' between tube and jack£; of 700CJ lb. per 
"'I· m. The outenadiua of tbm jadr;et is ;J,85() !D. 11 i91"'j11ited lo clecor
rniD.< the diff""""" ~-- the iaaa mdiua ol I.ho jacket um die aut.u 
radiu> or the tulle in. order to ptodnce th desired - to <alealate the 
..in...e. in-"" pod when ..,..,,bled. ud la od:ul&la lbs- ill-

.). 
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port. ,.i..,. the gun is fired, geo..,.Ung ~ powdor JIR"81llC of •3-2,000 lb. per 
sq.in. 

Sollllion.-Usini; tle fomIUi.. !or C.... :14, it. is lnund lhsl lor"" external 
pf'C,:5.Dff of '1600 the Bl:red ft a.t thf! outa- wrfaw of tb;: tu.ho ia -19'1430. 
Iha stn:.> oi at the iru>tr ourfa<e is -27,050, and the change iu wt ... ndius 
Ab~ -0.11111386. ltmf01111dtwMora11i11temolpr....,,..or7600t.bostr..,. 
42 at thl' mn.- Qrface of tho )flekd. is +17,.6m,. &he 6lreas st at the out.er •llrl••• ia +10,060. •ud theeb~ in lm•er ran Ila - +o.Dll!H6. [ln 
making theoe calc:clatiollll Ulo ;....,. rai!i"" or die Ja.eket ia ....,,,.eel to l>e 
2.~ in.) The mil.id dilrucaoo bd.w- I.be Uni..- ra.diu& al till! Jacket and 
outer ..WU. or the bJhe mllSt be equal to the ...... of the .. dial defor.mationa 
I.bey ader, .,.. 0.001385 + 0-001815 - O.llmO. 7berdo.,. the illitial radiu> 
of the jade~ alloWd be 2.4~ - 0.003D - 2.C22 ia. 

The ......,_. produced b:r tho poriu J""S8dl"' ant ...icu!Aled at I.he Inner 
oudaee of 1h• tulle, •1 tile commoo llllrW:e of tube ud. iac:kl$ v - 2."25) 
ud. at. the 0<1ter •tllf- ol &lie jaclt<l. Th-.-""'tboa auperposed 
OD thC&C f&Ulld abcwe.. 'no calcataliaDS aTe 88 rollowa: 
For tb wbe; 

(
3.85' + 1-005') ~· - +32,ooo 3.82' _ uios• - +..s,m 

•• - +32,000 
Far tallti ad jacket: 

•• - +:12,000 (~::.) a::::~=) -+~,soo 
•• - +~ooo (~::)a.-::: i:Z) - +10,200 

For tbs ie<bt: 

.. - +3'.1.000 (~) (::;' ! l~::) - +la,500 
111- are the - .i,,., to the powdet: J>l'Ol<'W'O. Bu.paposing th.
due to the 11hrillln1ge, ""have 081!1<! .....UINJC...,._, 
.l\ illacr Blll'loce of Wbe, 

•• - -:7,050 + {S,4.50 - +18,UO lb. per sq. iD. 
•• - 0 + 32,llOO - -t3:'l.OOO lb. _ ... _ in. 

A•""'"'" 6'1rfa<:e o11u11c, 

.. - -lt,430 + 23,lillO ..; +«1lll lb. ,... eq.. In. 
•• - +7800+10,llllll • +17,l!Ollllt..,... .... u.. 

A.tinner ntfaa: uf lKlet. 
.. - +17,11311+23.-- ttl,lllOlb.peroq.in.. 
.. - +7000+10,200 - +17,SOOJb.peuq. in. 

16. pcsip Yomula for ~veuliona.J PreSSllR Va&Ols.-.As 
can beeeeo fromtheemmpleof .Art.. n. •discon&iouity*-


